Background {#Sec1}
==========

Palliative care has traditionally been provided for persons dying from incurable cancer. In contrast, older people dying of multiple morbidities or merely of "old age" have received far less of this type of care. One reason for this imbalance might be that it is more difficult to identify when the final stages of life begin for older persons. This knowledge is largely lacking outside specialist palliative care units \[[@CR1]\]. Demographic changes leading to increasing numbers of older people have prompted calls by the World Health Organisation (WHO) for initiatives to improve palliative care for older persons \[[@CR2]\].

Older people clearly have special needs of palliative care as they have multiple medical problems and diseases. The added burden of symptoms may be much greater than a single disease \[[@CR1]\] due to decreased physical resources because of old age \[[@CR3]\]. Yet the research indicates that an advanced age involves increased risk of poor health and disabilities, and that the final stage of life includes unnecessary suffering and decreased quality of life \[[@CR1]\]. A high proportion of all deaths among older people occur while older people are living in residential care homes or nursing homes \[[@CR4]\]. A key question is therefore how the principles of palliative care can be implemented in nursing homes \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\].

The goal of palliative care is to reduce suffering and promote quality of life for patients with progressive, incurable illnesses or injuries. The care should be person-centred and address physical, psychosocial and existential needs as well as provide support to the next of kin. Involving the older persons and their next of kin in the care process is therefore something that must be planned at an early stage when palliative care needs are identified as it is often not feasible to do this when the older persons are in the last days of life \[[@CR1]\]. Nursing homes strive to provide good care for older persons in their final stages of life. However, the principles of palliative care which have been developed within specialized palliative care and hospices are too often not put into practice as recommended \[[@CR1]\].

There is limited research on how the principles of palliative care can be implemented in nursing homes with the intention of providing the best possible palliative care and at the same time involving the older persons and their next of kin in the care process \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Professionals need to provide palliative care based on older persons' equal right to receive this type of care based on needs \[[@CR7]\] and must also consider the fact that the frail older person is often single or has similar-aged next of kin, who may have health-related problems of their own \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Based on the WHO guidelines for Palliative Care \[[@CR10]\], the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare has formulated the goal that everyone should have access to knowledge-based palliative care when the need arises, regardless of diagnosis, care form, age or where in the country a person lives \[[@CR8]\].

There is an urgent need to improve palliative care throughout the world \[[@CR1]\]. Several studies have reported that healthcare professionals have insufficient knowledge, skills and training in symptom management and other aspects of palliative care \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. One considerable barrier is the lack of education provided for professionals regarding assessment and management of physical symptoms as well as psychological, social and existential concerns \[[@CR14]\]. This study protocol describes an ongoing project in which an educational intervention based on knowledge-based palliative care principles is carried out in nursing homes in Sweden.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The aims of the study {#Sec3}
---------------------

The aims are: a) to describe an educational intervention with the goal of achieving knowledge-based palliative care in nursing homes, and b) to describe the design of the evaluation of the effectiveness regarding the implementation of knowledge-based palliative care. The intervention and evaluation is performed through a cross-over design.

Setting {#Sec4}
-------

The Swedish welfare system is a largely tax-funded public system that provides equal access for everyone to healthcare, elderly care and social service based on each person's need of support. The system is characterized by shared responsibility between two main authorities, the county councils and the municipalities. The county councils provide primary and specialist healthcare, being responsible for the investigation leading to diagnosis, medical treatment and follow-up examination. The municipalities are responsible for healthcare and social services as well as providing assistance for older persons living at home or in a nursing home. Nursing homes are accommodations where the residents live in their small flats with their own lease contract and with care provided around the clock. The right to a flat at a nursing home is based on the older person's need of everyday care assessed by social workers in the municipality. This typically happens when the older person is too ill and frail to be able to continue to live an independent life in their previous home.

The project *Implementation of knowledge-based palliative care* (KUPA-project) includes on the one hand 20 nursing homes in which the educational intervention was conducted over a period of 6 months in the form of seminars for managers and staff, on the other and 10 nursing homes which were only controls (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The intervention took place in two counties, Kronoberg and Skåne, in southern Sweden. The nursing homes in the project are a mix of larger (more than 100 older persons) and smaller (less than 25 older persons) nursing homes in the two counties, representing both urban and rural areas. The first contact with the nursing homes, for informing about the project and asking about the willingness to participate in the educational intervention and the evaluation, was facilitated through cooperation with the Skåne Association of Local Authorities and the Centre for Collaborative Palliative Care at Linnaeus University.Fig. 1The cross-over design of the implementation strategy (educational intervention) and the experimental evaluation

Educational intervention {#Sec5}
========================

The purpose of the educational intervention is to implement knowledge-based palliative care in nursing homes. The intervention consists of a series of seminars that addresses the knowledge and skills deemed necessary to achieve knowledge-based palliative care in the nursing homes. Two Swedish documents have been used to identify key principles of palliative care: 1) a national care programme produced by the Regional Co-operative Cancer Centres \[[@CR9]\] and 2) a national knowledge support document produced by the National Board of Health and Welfare \[[@CR8]\]. Both documents are based on the WHO definition of palliative care \[[@CR10]\] and the WHO reports \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\].

Before the start of this study the contents of the seminars and an educational booklet for use in the seminar series were designed after discussions with staff, informal carers and patients representing both hospital and community care. The educational booklet was based on published research on palliative care and the two knowledge documents \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\] and partly on a guide used in a previous research project in a city not included in the current project \[[@CR15]\]. A pilot intervention was undertaken in the autumn of 2014, consisting of six 2--3 h seminars at 4 nursing homes using the educational booklet as study material for the participants. The feasibility of the pilot intervention resulted in a final version of the intervention which consisted of a series of five 2-h seminars about palliative care for staff. The seminars addressed the knowledge and skills that should be translated into routine practice in the nursing homes (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The seminars and the accompanying educational booklet addressed five themes: (1) the palliative approach and dignified care; (2) next of kin; (3) existence and dying; (4) symptom relief; and (5) collaborative care. The themes were adjusted somewhat based on the expressed needs and interests at each nursing home. The booklet also included recommended assignments to do as preparation before each seminar as well as assignments to complete after each seminar. The assignments have the effect that the staff take inspiration and "cases" from their daily work and bring the discussions from the seminars back to colleagues outside the seminar at their workplace in order to initiate work with healthcare improvements. A list of references for further self-studying by the staff was also given in the booklet \[[@CR16]\].Table 1The content of the five seminaries in each of the 20 nursing homesThemeContentSeminar 1The palliative approach and dignified careThe purpose of this theme is to increase the knowledge and understanding of the values on which palliative care is based, its ethics and manner of encountering the patient.Seminar 2Next of kinThe purpose of this theme is to increase knowledge and understanding of the situation and role of the next of kin and to consider how their need of support can better be met.Seminar 3Existence and dyingThe purpose of this theme is to increase awareness and understanding of own thoughts concerning existence and death with dignity, this in order for the staff to feel secure in difficult conversations with patients and next of kin.Seminar 4Symptom reliefThe purpose of this theme is to increase understanding of the importance of good alleviation of symptoms in palliative care and to promote the use of validated rating instruments.Seminar 5Collaborative careThe purpose of this theme is to bring about an increased understanding of the importance of teamwork, with particular focus on care collaboration between staff, patient and next of kin.

Each seminar group consisted of 8--10 participants and met every 4--5 weeks over a period of six months in each nursing home. The participants belonged to different professions and had different positions in the nursing homes: unit manager, registered nurses, assistant nurses, and other staff such as occupational therapists, physiotherapists and physicians. The seminar groups were led by two experienced clinical nurses and researchers from the field of palliative care and geriatric care (the authors LB and BW). The participants in the seminar groups reflected together on the contents of the booklet and discussed how they could apply the described knowledge and skills in their own everyday work to achieve knowledge-based palliative care.

The educational intervention targeted one group of staff members at each of the total 20 nursing homes. The staff were selected by the manager of each nursing home, with the instruction from the researchers (GA, LB and BW) to include a wide selection of professions. Approximately 200 staff members (assistant nurses, nurses, occupational therapists and physiotherapists) and 20 nursing home managers participated in the educational intervention. The educational intervention was conducted in the same way in the two counties and was completed in December 2016. The intention after the educational intervention was that the managers should ask staff members who participated in the intervention if they were willing and able to continue as seminar leaders and continue to educate the entire staff at each nursing home.

Research design {#Sec6}
===============

The evaluation of the educational intervention had a non-randomized experimental design with 20 intervention and 20 control nursing homes (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The first 10 nursing homes which received the intervention at the beginning of the project were replaced by 10 new control nursing homes (that received the intervention after the project) as part of the cross-over design.

The evaluation of the educational intervention was carried out using a two-armed cross-over design in two counties (Kronoberg \[County A\] and Skåne \[County B\]) in southern Sweden. The experimental evaluation was conducted before and after the intervention was carried out. The cross-over design in this study is a way to reduce the risk of bias when not using randomization, to increase the control of differences in groups due to geographical area and culture, with increased validity of the results. The cross-over design also increases the number of nursing homes that receive the implementation.

*Phase 1* (first arm) of the cross-over evaluation during 2015--2016 (the total time period was one year) included 10 intervention nursing homes in County A and a control group of 10 nursing homes in County B, as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. In *phase 2* (second arm) of the cross-over evaluation during 2016--2017 (the total time period was one year), the 10 control nursing homes in County B in the phase 1 were chosen to receive the intervention and 10 new nursing homes in County A, which had not received the intervention, were chosen as the control group. Thus a total of 30 nursing homes were included in the evaluation. The experimental evaluation with cross-over design was conducted in the same way in the two counties through validated measurement before (baseline) and after the intervention, as seen in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Flow chart of data collection in relation to the educational intervention

Framework for evaluation of the implementation of knowledge-based palliative care {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to study the implementation of knowledge-based palliative care as a result of the educational intervention, the project applies a framework that identifies a number of determinants (acting as barriers and/or facilitators) which can affect the implementation (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Research in implementation science has established that a successful implementation depends on the interplay between: (1) effectiveness of the implementation strategies (e.g. in this project an educational intervention for care staff and managers) chosen to support the implementation; (2) characteristics of the "implementation object" (i.e. knowledge and skills concerning palliative care); (3) characteristics of the implementers (i.e. staff members' attitudes, beliefs, motivation, etc.); (4) the target population (i.e. older persons at nursing homes and their next of kin); and (5) the context of the implementation \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. The five interdependent determinants and how they are applied in this project are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Implementation determinants in the evaluationDeterminantExplanationApplied and studied in this projectCharacteristics of the implementation objectFeatures of the practices (program, service, methods, etc.) that are being implemented, e.g. knowledge-based or evidence-based practices that have been found to be effective in research.In this project, the implementation object of palliative care is the palliative care practices described in the national knowledge-based documents produced by the National Board of Health and Welfare and the Regional Co-operative Cancer Centers.Characteristics of the target populationFeatures of the receivers of the implemented practice, i.e. the ultimate target population, usually patients.Investigate the characteristics of the target populations who are the frail older persons in nursing homes and their next of kin.Characteristics of the implementersFeatures of the professionals who use and deliver the practice. These "implementers" are those responsible for delivering the practice.Investigate the characteristics of the implementers, who are all the nursing home staff as well as the managers working at the included nursing homes.Effectiveness of implementation strategies usedStrategies chosen to facilitate the implementation of the practices. Implementation strategies (also referred to as implementation interventions) are conscious efforts to influence the implementation process in order to achieve desired practice changes.Investigate the effectiveness of the educational intervention in Kronoberg County in 2015 and Skåne County in 2016. A comparison of data from the Swedish Palliative register from two years before and two years after the implementation will also be conducted to analyse the effectiveness of the implementation.Characteristics of the context in which the implementation occursThe context is the social environment in which implementation takes place. The context represents influences on the implementation process and impact that is, at least partially, beyond the control of the implementers and target population.Investigate the characteristics of the context in nursing homes, in which implementation of knowledge-based palliative care takes place.

Sampling and study participants {#Sec8}
-------------------------------

The selection procedure was initiated through including the nursing homes in the two counties (clusters) based on informed consent from leaders. Ten leaders in each county wanted to implement palliative care in the nursing home they were responsible for, and they were aware of their own role as a leader in this implementation. In the next step, the selection of number of participants in each county was based on the criteria for mixed method, i.e. for qualitative method and quantitative method respectively \[[@CR20]\] (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Data collection in Kronoberg County and Skåne County during 2015 and 2017 before and after implementation of knowledge based palliative care as a cross-over designSubjectsMethodSelection in the implementation nursing homesSelection in the control nursing homesSub study 1: Older personsStructured interview (based on WHOQOL-BREF (26 items), WHOQOL-OLD (24 items), P-CAT (13 items) and PCQ-P (17 items)40 older persons before and three months after finished implementation (i.e. 9-month interval)Same number and interval as in the implementation nursing homesSub study 2: The Swedish Register of Palliative Care (SRPC)Anonymous data for deceased persons from the participating nursing homes and nationally from the Swedish Register of Palliative Care (SRPC)7 selected questions from the Swedish Register of Palliative Care (SRPC)Same as in the implementation nursing homesSub study 3: Next of kinQualitative interviews about quality of life and participation and two questionnaire, PON (32/36 items) and WHOQOL-BREF (26 items)40 next of kin before and three months after finished implementation (i.e. 9-month interval)Same number and interval as in the implementation nursing homesSub study 4: Next of kinTwo questionnaires, PON (32/36 items) and WHOQOL-BREF (26 items)200 next of kin before and three months after finished implementation (i.e. 9-month interval)Same number and interval as in the implementation nursing homesPsychometric study; test-retest, explorative factor analysisSee aboveSee aboveSub study 5: StaffFocus group interviews (preparedness for implementation)20 staff divided into 3 groups before and after the implementation is finishedNot done in the control nursing homesSub study 6: StaffQuestionnaires at two occasions: Your experience of palliative care (46 items), P-CAT (13 items) and the PCQ-S (14 items)350 staff before and three months after finished implementation (i.e. 6-month interval)Same number and interval as in the implementation nursing homesSub study 7: ManagersTwo individual interviews with managers (organic preparedness for implementation)20 managers at different levels-, during the implementation and 6 months after finished implementation (i.e. 9-month interval)Not done in the control nursing homesSub study 8: DocumentationDiaries from the seminar group leaders, the participants evaluations of the seminars, documentation from board meetings as well as from the reference group meetingsAll the available documentation between 2015 and 2017Sub study 9: Implementation contextAn ethnographic study: Observations and qualitative interviewsObservations on 4 occasions at 5 nursing homes with a strategic selection of qualitative interviews during the implementationNot done in the control nursing homes

The evaluation included both older persons and next of kin as the target groups that would benefit from a successful implementation as well as staff and managers who were the target groups performing implementation. The participants in the evaluation were recruited in equal numbers from both the intervention and control nursing homes. The persons were selected consecutively until the stipulated figures for each planned sub-study were reached (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).*Older persons*: The inclusion criteria for the older persons were ≥ 65 years without dementia and with enough energy to manage a structured interview during up to one hour.*The next of kin*: The inclusion criterion was someone who had a relation to one of the older persons living at the participating nursing homes but not necessarily family members or relatives.*Staff*: The inclusion criterion was staff (commonly assistant nurses, nurses, occupational therapists and physiotherapists).*Managers*: Managers at different levels with responsibility for the care and social service at the included nursing homes.More details about the characteristics of participants will be published in future studies (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Evaluation methods and measurements for older persons, next of kin, staff and managers {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For the purpose of investigating the effectiveness of the implementation of knowledge-based palliative care through educational seminars, this evaluation study includes various methodological approaches, including qualitative and quantitative methods. The quantitative methods consist of questionnaires and registry data. The qualitative data consists of focus group interviews, individual interviews and participant observations.

### Questionnaires {#Sec10}

The following questionnaires were used in the intervention and control nursing homes to evaluate the intervention through before and after assessments (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}):*Quality of life*: The WHOQOL-BREF questionnaire (26 items) \[[@CR21]\] and the WHOQOL-OLD questionnaire (24 items) \[[@CR22]\] were used to assess quality of life for the older persons. The older persons answered the questions in structured interviews \[[@CR22]\]. The next of kin answered the WHOQOL-BREF questionnaire \[[@CR21]\] as a self-reported questionnaire.*The Person-centered Care Assessment Tool (P-CAT)* (13 items) was used to measure the extent to which an elderly care setting was person-centred \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Person-centred care is increasingly regarded as being synonymous with best quality care. In this project, both the patient version and the staff version were used.*The Person-Centered Climate Questionnaire (PCQ)* exists both in a patient (PCQ-P) (17 items) and a staff version (PCQ-S) (14 items). The instrument was used to assess to what extent the climate of care environments was person-centred \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\].*The participation of next of kin in care in nursing homes* (PON) is a questionnaire about palliative care at nursing homes, which consists of 32 or 36 items. We found that there was a lack of instruments designed to measure the participation of next of kin in palliative care in nursing homes. In order to deal with this, a questionnaire regarding the next of kin's participation was developed before the beginning of the project. A literature review of previous research about the next of kin's participation was performed, including all types of care in general but with particular focus on palliative care and the care at nursing homes. The systematic literature review resulted in a questionnaire with 32 items about next of kin's participation in palliative care. Since death among the older persons at nursing homes is a fact to be reckoned with, it became necessary to construct a slightly altered version with 36 items for use in case the older person had died between our data collection points. A psychometric evaluation of the questionnaire is planned.*Your experience of palliative care*: The staff also answered a questionnaire with 46 items, newly constructed to capture changes in health professionals' attitudes, knowledge and assessment of the quality of palliative care; one month before and within one month after finishing the implementation intervention. Psychometric testing of the questionnaire is in process (Årestedt et al. not published).

### Registry data {#Sec11}

Data from the *The Swedish Register of Palliative Care (SRPC)*, \[[@CR27]\] were extrapolated and used both in a descriptive part (to describe the condition before and after the intervention) as well as an analytic part. The SPRC consists of 27 questions relating to, among other things, management of symptoms, oral health, presence of pressure ulcers, if next of kin were offered a bereavement follow-up and if anyone was present at the moment of death.

### Interviews and participant observations {#Sec12}

*The interviews with the next of kin* followed a semi-structured interview guide including two theme areas about quality of life and participation. The interviews began with open-ended questions about quality of life and then about participation. The number and formulation of follow-up questions within each theme area depended on the richness of the participant's answer to the open-ended question.

*Focus group interviews with the staff and unit managers* participating in the educational intervention at the nursing homes were chosen to investigate the staff's preparedness before the intervention and their experiences of the implementation process of palliative care in elderly care after the intervention. Focus group interviews emphasise the interaction between respondents with a common frame of reference \[[@CR28]\]. The focus groups consisted of 5--12 persons as well as a moderator who led the discussion and an observer researcher. Immediately after each interview, the observer made field notes, including a summary of the areas discussed, the order of speakers and the group dynamics, to ensure the quality of each group session \[[@CR29]\].

*Individual interviews with managers* about the organizational readiness to change \[[@CR30]\] in order to achieve knowledge-based palliative care were conducted through face-to-face interviews using a semi-structured interview guide. The interviews were conducted on two occasions, both during and after the educational intervention. The interview during the intervention focused on the readiness of their organisation and management level to implement palliative care and the interview after the intervention focused on whether implementation was ongoing or planned. To obtain comprehensive data, we attempted to create a dialogue designed to capture the participant's experience of the phenomena of interest \[[@CR31]\].

*Participant observations* were used as a method to explore the implementation context at the nursing homes. The method was chosen to obtain a deeper understanding of how palliative care emerged in everyday work. Following staff members in the nursing home setting makes it possible to study their experiences. This form of observation is called *go-along* \[[@CR32]\], which is a concept that emphasises the perceptions of place and space to explore the individual's lived experience. Informal conversations that occur between the staff and the researcher during the observation are also important \[[@CR33]\]. Participant observations also involve studying the special material to be handled, such as medications and assistive devices, but also everyday objects in the nursing home. The social relations between staff and the older person are in focus: how such relations are expressed, negotiated and transformed, and how meaning is created.

Data analysis {#Sec13}
-------------

Both quantitative and qualitative analysis methods will be used. The quantitative evaluation through questionnaires are related to the goals of palliative care: a) the older persons' quality of life (investigated with WHOQOL-OLD and WHOQOL-BREF) and experiences of person-centred care (P-CAT) and climate (PCQ-P*)*, b) the next of kin's quality of life (WHO-BREF) and participation in the care process (PON) and c) the staff's experiences of palliative care (Your experience of palliative care) and person-centred care (P-CAT) and climate (PCQ-S). Besides being used to generate descriptive statistics, the quantitative data of the questionnaires and registry data (SRPC) will be analysed using methods applicable to between-group (intervention group compared with control group) and within-group comparisons (after data compared with before data in the intervention group and the control group, respectively).

The selection of statistical methods aside from descriptive statistics in the study in question will be based on whether the data are distributed normally, the scale level of the data, recommendation in the manuals for WHOQOL-BREF \[[@CR21]\] and WHOQOL-OLD \[[@CR22]\] and the assessment of the current statistical power. Specifically, a Wilcoxon rank sum test will be used to compare data across independent groups, and a Wilcoxon signed rank test will be used to compare paired data as between after and before. For independent samples, the Mann-Whitney *U* test will be applied; or for categorical data, either the Pearson chi-square test or Fisher's exact test (if any expected cell value turns out to be less than 5). To examine whether there are differences between urban and rural areas chi-2 tests will be used. Analyses will be performed using IBM SPSS Statistics version 23. A two-tailed *p* value of \< 0.05 will be regarded as statistically significant.

The qualitative part of the evaluation is also related to the goals of palliative care, including the next of kin's quality of life and participation in the care process. Implementation of key principles is followed through staff's and managers' experiences of organizational readiness to change \[[@CR30]\], contextual influences and barriers and facilitators of implementing knowledge-based palliative care in the nursing homes. Qualitative data from the focus group interviews \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\], individual interviews \[[@CR31]\] and field notes from participant observations \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\] will be analysed with different qualitative content analysis methods. All interviews and field notes are transcribed verbatim. The interviews conducted before the implementation intervention will be coded through an inductive process in the sense that themes will emerge through comparisons of parts and wholeness within an interview and between interviews \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. Interviews performed after the intervention will be coded through a mainly deductive qualitative analytical process \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\] based on the findings before the implementation. The process of qualitative content analysis will be supported by the Nvivo software version 11. The field notes and the individual interviews in connection with the participant observations will be analysed with ethnographic methods \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. This means that an inductive thematic approach will be applied in the qualitative analytical process. Field notes from the observations and interviews will be taken as a whole and scrutinized repeatedly in order to highlight patterns within the categories and identify themes. The thematic analysis will then continue with highlighting and coding of the content into two categories: "talking" and "doing".

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

This project is aimed at implementing knowledge-based palliative care in nursing homes by means of providing an educational intervention for managers and staff. The project will contribute scientific knowledge about the educational intervention which conveys key principles of knowledge-based palliative care and about how palliative care can be achieved in nursing homes, which have not traditionally focused on palliative care.

The project employs a cross-over design, with intervention and control nursing homes (in total 30 nursing homes), which is a strategy for handling the weaknesses that are embedded in complex interventions \[[@CR19], [@CR21]\] such as the educational intervention in this project. A complex intervention according to the Medical Research Council (MRC) \[[@CR37]\] is defined as an intervention that features several interacting components, with a range of possible outcomes, or variability. This complexity threatens construct validity in that the effects are difficult to attribute to certain components or specific "active ingredients" of the intervention. The widely used MRC framework comprises four stages: Development, Feasibility/piloting, Evaluation, and Implementation \[[@CR19], [@CR21]\]. These stages involve different key functions and activities at each stage. Even though these are presented as stages, they often do not follow a linear or even a cyclical sequence \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\].

The first stage of the MRC framework *Development*, applied to this project, consisted of a literature review of studies concerning palliative care for older people, implementation and implementation theory. The literature review identified two recently published national knowledge documents with state of the art palliative care knowledge \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. An educational intervention programme based on the literature review and the contents of the two knowledge documents was developed for staff and transformed into a booklet. The seminars were designed to use reflective practice activities \[[@CR38]\] along with the booklet. To develop and conduct a complex intervention is not enough without evaluation for valid conclusions \[[@CR37], [@CR39]\]. Therefore the evaluation in this project addresses several different aspects, including the results of the educational intervention with regard to staff members, the older persons and their next of kin and various barriers and facilitating aspects of the implementation of knowledge-based palliative care in the nursing homes.

Research in implementation science has demonstrated the importance of planned strategies to achieve a more evidence-based healthcare. Without active facilitation of implementation, the pathway from research-based knowledge to routine practice tends to be lengthy and fraught with difficulties \[[@CR40]\]. The educational intervention in this project is a concerted strategy to achieve state-of-the-art palliative care in nursing homes. Although the overall evidence of the effectiveness of educational interventions to change healthcare professionals' behaviours is not overly strong, this was still deemed to be the most relevant, effective and feasible strategy to achieve the goals of attaining knowledge-based palliative care in the nursing homes. A Cochrane review of 81 studies comparing education meetings (encompassing seminars, workshops, lectures, courses) for healthcare professionals with no intervention found the effect was most likely to be small \[[@CR41]\].

Recognizing the considerable challenge of changing professional practice by means of educational interventions, the seminars were specifically designed and executed to account for important findings from learning, organizational and implementation research. It was reasoned that learning based on formal education alone would not be enough to meet the challenges of providing knowledge-based palliative care of high quality in nursing homes. The emphasis on discussion in the seminars is based on an awareness that important learning results from reflecting on experiences \[[@CR42]\]. Reflection is also facilitated by adapting some of the seminar contents to the specific needs and interests in the different nursing homes, thus making the seminars as relevant as possible to the participants. The concept of reflection is generally understood as a means of translating experience into learning, by examining one's responses, beliefs, and actions, to draw conclusions to enable better choices or actions in the future \[[@CR42]--[@CR44]\].

The seminars seek to integrate research-based knowledge (previous research and the knowledge-based documents) and practice-based knowledge (based on the participants' experiences) as the participants' own experiences are discussed in relation to the various palliative care topics that are covered in the seminars. Deeper learning can be facilitated by purposively using research-based knowledge to challenge established ways of seeing and understanding the world \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. It has been argued that research-based knowledge makes it possible to move beyond the specific "here-and-now" circumstances of current work practices and to show new opportunities for acting \[[@CR47], [@CR48]\]. Studies on research use in healthcare have demonstrated that research can be used by practitioners to consider their work practices in a new light and reflect on the underlying taken-for-granted assumptions that shape their work.

Furthermore, the seminars were planned to encourage active engagement by the participants. Active learning is generally defined as any instructional method that engages participants in the learning process. This type of education is often contrasted with traditional lectures where the participants passively receive information from an instructor \[[@CR49]\]. Research has shown that healthcare professionals' practice change is more likely by means of interactive education than through using more passive lectures and similar formats \[[@CR41]\].

Another key foundation of the educational intervention was to involve the managers at the nursing homes. This was a conscious strategy intended to facilitate development of a culture that was more conducive to palliative care. Managers who act as leaders have the potential to influence the culture by imposing their values, norms and assumptions on the staff, influencing staff members in respect of how to perceive, think, feel and behave based on their own convictions \[[@CR50], [@CR51]\]. Culture has been defined as the shared values (important and lasting ideals and preferences for certain behaviours), norms (beliefs about acceptable behaviours) and assumptions (unspoken beliefs and expectations) among members of a group \[[@CR52]\].

The second stage of the MRC framework, *Feasibility and piloting*, included a pilot study which resulted in a reduction from six seminars to five. The third stage, *Evaluation*, and the fourth stage, *Implementation*, were combined in terms of the educational intervention, which functioned as an implementation strategy to achieve knowledge-based palliative care in the nursing homes.

Implications {#Sec15}
------------

Transforming research-based knowledge into routine practice by means of educating the staff is necessary to realise the goals of knowledge-based palliative care. We believe that our project will contribute new knowledge about how to implement knowledge-based palliative care principles, based on the WHO definition of palliative care in a nursing home setting. The topic is highly relevant considering the world's projected demographic development and will be of importance to policymakers and professional carers at nursing homes all over the world.
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The project is approved as a multi-centre study by the Regional Ethics Review Board in Lund, Sweden (reference number: 2015/4). The ongoing research is guided by the research-ethical principles for medical research (the Declaration of Helsinki). To maintain the principle of non-maleficence, the participants were guaranteed confidentiality. In accordance with respecting the participants' autonomy, all the participants were informed that they had the right to withdraw from the project at any time without suffering any consequences for their future care. The participants gave their oral and written informed consent before their participation began. In the interviews, the researchers were aware of power issues, in that an interview is not a conversation between two equal individuals. Regarding the data from the quality register, the researchers got anonymised data with code number and the data was traceable to any individual person.

The encounters were characterised by respect, and every effort was made to exercise the utmost sensitivity to the older persons' signs of tiredness, which are a common part of frailty and a heavy burden of symptoms. In the interviews, we attempted to obtain beneficial knowledge while minimizing harmful consequences \[[@CR31]\]. The interviewer was aware of the consequences when the situation involved private concerns. If an older person or a family member in the project was found to undergo emotional difficulties or stress, the researcher offered to help with contacting social worker or psychologist. The interview time was taken into careful consideration. The participants were given opportunity to reflect on what they said in the interviews, and time was also available for the participants to ask questions. The project is registered at Clinical Trials with registration number: NCT02708498.
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